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VOTERS AGAINST

RECIPROCITY AT

CANADIAN POLLS

Defeat of Premier Launer Coaceded
by Leading Liberal Newspapers,

with Partial Returns Counted.

FARM DISTRICTS STILL OUT

Opposition Leader Borden Defeated.
According to Early Count.

sry ministers lose seats

Eastern District Hit Government
with Unexpected Severity.

LARGE VOTE ALL OVER NATION

Great Interest Aroused in Every

Section in Election.

RETURNS COMING IN RAPIDLY

Results from Flrat Day's Voting In
Neighboring Coutrr ' Indlcnte

rrOTrrtnrtt Caaaot Get

Workln Majority.

BULLETIN.
TORONTO. Sept. 21. At 8 45 o'clock th

.Toronto Globe, leading liberal organ,
concerted the defeat of the liberal govern-

ment. Ita lunnurt : Conservatives,
84, liberals. 5. Cor.aervm.tlva gain, 40;

liberal rain. 11.

MONTREAL. Sept. 2L --Three hour
after the closing of the polls the steady
addition of gatna of aeats to the con-

servative column. . wtih the west, aside
from Manitoba,, largely unreported. Indi-

cated the practical certainty of the de-

feat of the Laurler gove-rti- t.

Six of the governmer.'- - ministers failed
to set ye They are. William
Patter. n, minister of customs; MacKen-zl- e

King, minister of labor; William
Fielding, minster of fnance; Sr Fred-erc- k

Borden, miniater of militia; Sidney
Fisher, master of agrculture; O. P.
Graham, minister of railways.

At 146 o'clock the returns showed
liberals and 92 opponents elected, a net
gain of 24 for the opposition, as follows:

To Be Prov. Gov t Opp n Gov t Opp'n
Elect. Elect. Elect. Gain. Gain,
is Nova Scotia... 9 6 3 3

13 New Br'k 5 1 4

5 Quebec 34 IX 4 10

fS Ontario 7 1 W
10 Manitoba v... 0
10 Fask'n 1 ' J J
7 Alberta 1 1 0

Totals W 9C S 33

Nat opposition gain. 14- -

Tha opposition gained heavily 1 ntb
maratim provinces and In Ontario.' while
It barely held Its own lit th provtnea ef
Quebec, where the conservatives, with
only sixteen out of sixty-fiv- e districts
unreported, gained six seat.

Tha liberals apparently swept Saa--

kaubewan. Jtarty returna showed the fol-

lowing liberals leading by large major!
'

ties: ,
' '

Asslaibora. Turlff. Battleford. Cham-

pagne. Reglna, Martin; Humboldt. Neely;
Saltcoats. McNutt. Mackenzie. Cash.

McKay, conservative, leads In Prmee
Alberta; Bathwell. conservatlva leada
slightly In Moose Jaw and McLean, but
outside votes were pulling down the city
majorities In the liberals'' favor.

In Manitoba tha liberals had tha fol-

lowing aeats; Liegar, Greenway. Dau-

phin, Cruise. Proveacher. Mollov.
, Tha conaervatlves led" In Minnedosa.
Brandon and Portage La Prairie by tha
cltw vote.

Early returna showed flvef conservative
rains In Ontario cities as follows: South
Ontario. 2; Ottawa. Brantford and Kings-
ton, with no liberal galas. One hundred
r.d mix towns and cities In Ontario gave

majorities mgaist reciprocity.
Returna from Halifax Indicated the de-

feat of Opposition Leader Borden and
his running mate, Crosby, by two gov-

ernment men.
MacKenzle King, minister of labor was

Attested in Reilln.
fir Frederick Bordaa. minister of mili-

tia, Uberal was defeated In Kings county
by A. tie W. Forester, conservative, by

(Continued on Second Page )

The Weather.
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Cuiuyar.i l a . o.al Record.
ff!cla! record of temperature and pre-

en nation compared itn the eonespond- -
a period 0 tha la-- t thie vMr,iu. iaw. i9.Highest vesterdy. 75 i i 37Lowat vfi:rdiv f S;

Mean iw 70 77precipitation c.i o .u .na
Temperature and precipitation depar-tjre- s

from the normal
Normal iri!erature m
rf:cifncv for the dsv 4
Total exce mnce March 1 773
Norma! .reol.' ?.oi 07 Inch
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Reports from Slattoaa at T P. M.
Station and Temp High- - Run.S'at of eat her 7pm est. fall.Cheyenne cloudv.... 00f i"nport clear .. 4 TO iDenver clear .. 7S si; Oil

Dee MS'ntt. clear . 70 jo
Dode City, clear " 7" j oii
Iin.ier cloudy 74 y Ort

. ... . .X W Tl-- r. 74 s on
Omaha, cieer 7s 02
Puebio. part cloudv n t .(')
Kapid City, cloudy 74 42 i)
Sait Lake City, part cldv. 74 a
eanfa Fe. clear t ',1 Of)

6aeridan. cliu,lv 7J o )
tioux City, clear r; 7S
Valentine clear n 14 00' X" indicates trsce of precipitation

a. n tLen. iociu orecaatar.

Fhe Omaha Daily
POLICE INTRIGUE IN RUSSIA You May as Well Have Your "Sweet Tooth" Pulled
Scandalous Criminal Conduct ia

High Circles Humored. "'ir cor esi
STOLYHN KILLED BY A GUARD

l

easta Appointed by Director Knr
l . , .

mltr Trepof f Prttnti Ee-ra- pe

of the Murderer.

ST. PLTLRSEL RG. Sept. :i -- Full ie

of tlse e andaloua criminal Intri-
gues in high governmental circles lead-
ing to Premier tolvpln s sacrifice are
forbidden, says tne Novoe Yremya. by
patriotic reascn?. The p.iper zmya 'hat
onlv a mere fraction of the f'n1'n.rs cf
Minister of Justire C'htchcglo.-itolf- . ho
Is investigating the SFajs:na.- - on of Pre-
mier stolypin at Kiev, ran ever li pub-
lished

Only General Trepoff s prompt nsures
In throwing a cordon about the theater
and directing the work of the secret
police. ?ays (he Vremva, prevented the
escape of Fogroff film the hands

Colonel Kuliabako made a strenuous
but unsuccessful effort to have the
prisoner kept at the secret poll :o head-
quarters Instead of the fortress Had
Trepoff surrendered Bogroff to Kulia-
bako. the piper declares, few details of
the crime would ever nae become known

The Inquiry into the assassination of
Stolyptn with particular -- .ference to the
revolutionary and police elements In-

volved Is being conducted by M. Chtcheg-lovltof- f.

Greater sensations than those
so far published are orjmlsei. Vice

of the Department of Police Verl- -
gin Is under strong aispicion vy the
authorities, who hold J3 is In a measure
responsible tor the outrage.

Discord 1b Police Department.
The protection of the emperor and em-

press and the cabinet ministers at Kiev
formed the subject of departmental dis-

cord. Governor General Trepoff de-
manded general oversight of the protec-
tive measures, but was overridden by the
director of the department of police, II.
Kurlcff. Trepoff then tendered his resig-
nation, which was not accepted. Kurlolf.
Verlgln. Lieutenant Colonel Splridovifch
of the secret service police and Coiouel
Kuliabako, chief of the secret police or-
ganized the protection, which cost IUO.'juu.

While Verlgln and Kurloff were at
Kiev, on the eve of the emperor's visit.
Dmitry Bogroff waa consulted and given
the responsible position of guarding the
premier, as he promised to track sup-
positious terrorists, Nina Alexandrovna
and Nicholas Jecovllvlch. It Is incom-
prehensible to those engaged In the in-

quiry how a subordinate, as Verlgln was,
dared to disregard Stotypln'a circular re-

garding ' revolutionary spies and allow
Bogroff. a spy and an Informer to guard
tha premier without setting other agenta
to watch blm.

Verlgln was Kurloff s right hand man
and maintained close relations with Kur-
loff family. Kurloff. against Stolyptn'a
most determined opposition, married the
divorced wife of a young adjutant. Btoly-pi- p

made the matter one of personal
confidante te the emperor, but KurlofTs
Influential supporters at the court over-

ruled tha premier.
Arrests Tsnracsott Rnesln. .

Many alleged accomplices have been
traced to the revolutionary side and a
vast number of arrests are being made
throughout Russia. The police have been
searching In vmin In St. Petersburg for a
terrorist bearing the nick name of "Her-
mann." A domiciliary search has been
made cf the rooms of the correspondent
of a London newspaper and his borthar
residing In the lodgings of the Uberal au-

thor. Mma Tyrkova.
It waa reported that Bogreffs father

was arrested on the frontier while re-

turning to Russia, but a later report said
that he waa 19 Berlin. Bogroff a parents,
on reeclvtng the news of the crime, ad-

dressed a telegram to M. Stolypji, ex-

pressing abhorance at their son's act.
Bogrofrs brother, who was held at the
St. Petersburg secret police headquarter,
has been transferred to the fortress.
Bogroff s uncle, a physician, ha been ar-

retted at Odessa. Another Bogroff, also
a physician, has been arrested at Baku.

Eighty men and thirty women, pro-

fessed liberals, are under arrest at Kiev.
Twelve thousand Jews have left Kiev

since the assassination and 'the exodus
continues. M. Calkin, chief of the Pa-

triotic league, has been arrested for anti-Jewi-

diacourses. Prefect Tollmatcheff
of Odessa announces guarantees for the
preservation of order.

Manderson Party
to Use Other Boats

Omaha people who Were on the Olympic
when It was s'ruck by the English war
versel have been beard from and all are
wall.

Gould Diets received two cablegram
from his brother, C. N. Dleti, the first
yesterday morning, stating they were ail
well and In London. He received a second
cablegram In the afternoon stating they
would sail September 2S on tha Frederick.

W. H. Huhola. vice president of the
Omaha National bank, received a mes-
sage from Senator Millard that he would
sail on the Victoria Sunday evening. No
vord waa received from Senator Mander-

son. These messages give the impression
that the party Is broken up and will be
compelled to come home on different
bcata The party consisted of Mr. and
Mr. C. N. Diets. General and Mr. C. F.
Manderson and Senator and Miss Millard.
Mr. Diets wires he will be In London for
a week.

Pi.ri2ti Lead, at C herboarm.
CHERBOURG. Sept. 21. Soma of those

who had booked passage on the steamer
Olympic from this port found accommoda-
tions on the KaWer Wlllielm II, which
sailed today for New York. These In-

cluded Charles Page Bryan, recently ap-

pointed American ambsasador to Japan,
and Mr. Stephen B. and Mlsa Elkin.

STIMSON WILL VISIT ARMY
POSTS ON MEXICAN BORDER

KANSAS CITT. Sept U
Stunaoa. aecretary ef war. was ' In this
for a short time today on his way to
make a tour of the army poata along the
Mexican border, he accompanied by
Major General Leonard Wood, chief of
staff of the United State army and Cap-
tain T- R. McCoy.

'1 believe the preeideat is being more
and more appreciated In the east." the
aecretary said "The people are beginning
to realise that he la quietly and ef-

fectively accomplishing results Senator
i La 'Follette" la not strong In the eaat
I Governor Wllaon of New Jeraey 1 a very
strong Kan."

Zv-3JY- Car
TO DAT"COOK &OOSi

Sugar Now Selling at the Highest Price that
From the Denver Republican.

NEW LINES IN

MAILDIVISION
Second Assistant Postmaster Ge'neral

Makes Public His Official
Order.

CHANGES MADE IN THE SERVICE

Data) of Lnr agora t law of Division
Will Be Announced Later Many

Llaea fro v Sixth and Sev-

enth Division.

(Frem a Btaff Correspondent.)
"WASHINGTON. D." C.. Sept-- 2L (Spe-
cial Telegram. V Second Assistant Poet-Blast- er

General Joseph Stewart In an or-

der made public today, announces
change In railway postofftce, express
poupch and electric lines and transfer
elerks' offices to be transferred to the
fourteenth divisional headquarters at
OmafTa.

Thia order will affect all railway ' lines
or other methods of carrying tne mall
In the state of Nebraska, Colorado and
Wyoming.

The creation of the fourteenth division
will also aftect all railway mail employes
In three states comprising the new
division. The Inauguration of tho division
will be announced later.

The order In Its entirety follows:
From the sixth division railway post-offi-

lines.
Alliar.ce and Denver. f

Alliance and Guernsey.
Auburn and Crete.
Aurora and Kearney.
Aurora and Sargent.
Billinga and lntrmopolla. 1;

Bloomfield and Wayne.
Chadron and Lander.
Cheyenne and Pocattello.
Columbus and Albion
Columbus and Lincoln.
Columbus and Spalding.
Crofton and Waketieid.
Deadwood and Chadron.
Deadwooa and Edgemont.
Emerson and Norfolk Junction.
Fairmont and Chester
Fairmont and Endlcott.
Fort Dodge and Omaha.
Frannie and Codv.
Fremont and Hastings.
Hav field and Omaha
Holdrese and Sterling.
Kearney and Callaway.
Lincoln and Billings
Lincoln ar.d Concorda.
Lincoln and Kansaa City.
Linword and Superior... v
Loup Citv and Grand Island.
McCook and Imperial.
Missouri Valley and Lincoln.
Nebraska Citv and Holdrege.
Norfolk and, Columbua.
Norfolk Junction and Colome.
North Platte and Northport.
Oelwm and Omaha
Omaha and Auburn.
Omaha and Benson
Omaha and Grand Island.
Omaha and Oakdale.
Omaha and Ogden.
Omaha and Schuyler.
Omaha aod South Omaha.
Ord and Grand Is'and.
Onn and Cheyenne.
Orleans and St Francis.
Palmer and Burwell.
Fed Oak a---d Lincoln
Republican Citv and Oberlln.
Rulo and Atchison
St. Joseph end Oxforl.
Roux City snd Lincoln.
?icux Citv and Omaha.
Sioux City and O'Neill.
Sio'ix Citv ad Wynot.
Sterling and Chevenne.
ftrornobiirj and Alma
Union and Lincoln
Valpsra so and Beatrice
Tra.:i;er clerk at Chevenne. Wye.;

Council Bluffv l.i : Fremont. Neb.; Lin-

coln Neb ; Omaha
Terminal railway pottoffic at Council

Bluffs Union Pacific transfer).
Express and Eleetrle.

Fxpresa pouch and electric Unea.
Bu.'faio Gap a.id Hot Srnngs.
Cambria and Newcastle

Pluffs and Omaha.
Edfcar and superior -

Histir.gn and Red Cloud.
Hot Sprmga and Mlnnekahta.
Laramie and Fox Park.
Lincoln and University Placa
Lincoln and College View
McCool Junction and Fairmont
Mover Junction and Cumberland.
Nemaha aid Salem.
Sunrise and Junction
Walcott and Encampment.

Frews Seeatn DtvUlesu
Railway postofflee lines:
Alamors and Durango.
Antonito and Santa Fe.
Boulder and Eidora.
Chevenne and Denver.
Colorado Sprlnsa and Cripple Creek.
Colorado Sirias and Glen wood Sprtng- -

Colorado Springs. Divide and Cripple
Creek.
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REV. F. N.LYNCH RESIGNS

Pastor of First Methodist Church to
Have a Charge Elsewhere.

OTHER. CHANGES CONSIDERED

Consolidation of the Sewerd Street
and the Walnnt Hill Methodist

Chnrchea le Alao Before
the Conference.

Speculation Is rife among the members
of the North Nebraska conference a to
whe will succeed Dr. D. K. Tlndall, dis-

trict superintendent of the Norfolk dis-
trict, who read hi annual report at the
meeting Wednesday morn tug and ten-
dered his resignation as district superin-
tendent. Many are supporting a move-
ment to abolish the district and consoli-
date it territory with the three remain-
ing districts. Others are opposing this
and putting up P. N. Dawson, present
field secretary, for the vacancy. What
will be the ultiminate outcome Is up the
body of the conference.

No action ha as yet teen taken by the
conference on any of the many changes
which are to come up before tne meeting.
Before the board at present is the resig-
nation of Rev. Frank N. Lynch, pastor of
the First Methodist Episcopal church of
Omaha. Rev. Thomas BIthell of Fre-
mont ha also resigned. Last Sunday he
preached his farewell sermon to his con-

gregation. He has bought a home in
Omaha and removed hi household goods
here, and It 1 rumored that he will be
transferred to one of the churches In
Omaha. The consolidation of the Seward
church and the Walnut Hill church 1 up
before the conference and will be settled
before adjournment. The pastor, Rev. Wil-

liam Boyers, will be sent to some new
field by the conference.

The lay electoral college will meet Fri-
day morning at 10 so o'clock In the Ply-
mouth Congregational church. Nineteenth
and Spencer streets. The chief business
to come up before the meeting is the
electing of laymen delegates to the gen-

eral conference, which Is to be held In
Mlnneapolia

Among the laymen candidates some very
prominently mentioned are John Dale of
Omaha. E. P. Sweeley of Omaha, O. O.
Schneider of O Neil. C. V. . Le Lamatre oi
Cmai.a. T. F. fitur.ess of Omaha and
colonel J. W. Efcardt cf Stanton.

TATTERSHALL CASTLE TO
, BE MOVED TO LONG ISLAND

LONDON. Sept. 21. It was announced
today that Tattershall .g.rle in Lincoln-
shire daring from the middle of the fif-

teen century, haa been purchased by an
American millionaire. The old castle will
be pulled down and on Long
Island. Tattershall castle was erected
by Lord Cromwal!, lord treasurer to King
Henry VT. about the year 143S-14- and
has been described as probably the finest
specimen of medieval brick work in the
United Kingdom

RURAL LETTER CARRIERS
CHANGE CONSTITUTION

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 21. The consti-
tution waa changed today by the national
convention of rural letter iarrlera re-

ducing the annual from 75 cent sto 50

cent per capita In lieu of annual salary
of ;5 to member of the executive com-

mittee railroad far to and from con-vt.iti-

city will hereafter be paid.

COMING

The Best

Colored
Comics

with The

Sunday Bee

cs?s a soar
?- - won r?t

Has Been Received in T wenty-Tw- o

HUNT DECLARES
MAN NOT KIMMEL

Andrew J. Hunt, Formerly of
Omaha, Pays Visit to Niles,

Mich., to See Him.

DOES NOT REMEMBER. NAMES

Supposed Klaanael 1 Not Able to An-

swer Qwest lona Regarding Time
He Boarded with Hnnt'a

Family Here.

r. KANSAS CITY. Sept. 2L-- A. special to
the Star from Nile. Mich., says: Andrew,
J. Hunt, president of the New Era Mill-

ing company of Arkansaa City, Kan., met
today the man who says he ia George
Kimmel. After aa interview of halt an
hour, Mx. Hunt declared positively that
the man was not Kimmel.

Mr. Hunt had known Kimmel for years
before the latter disappeared. Kimmel
boarded at Hunt's borne in Omaha for a
year. Kimmel taught Hunts daughter.
Helen, to talk. In Arkansas City, Hunt
and his family lived at the same hotel
with Kimmel. Hunt and Kimmel went
hunting and swimming together many
times. They were intimate friends.

Hunt and a reporter tor the Kansas
City Star came to Nile together today
and at noun saw the mysterious man at
the home of Harry Fox, where he la
staying. The man released from prison
was half reclining in a morris chair.

He got up and shook hands with the
reporter. Hunt stood silent and the mau
stared at him.

"Do you know who I am." asked Hunt.
The man stepped closer and looked Into

hi face.
"No," he said. "I do not know you."
"Take a good look and be sure." said

Hunt.
"I don't know you." said the man; and

be sat down in his chair and leaned
tack. Hunt sat down. too.

"I'm Andy Hunt," said the miller,
from Kansas.

"No you axe not." replied the man.
"I am."
' is that so? Well, you have changed."
Not a bit; I look juat aa I always did.

I came here to ask you a tew questions. '
' AU right, auk them."

Doea Not Remember 3aute.
"Do you know my wife a nameT"
'If Mavene."
Hunt shook his head.
' Its Maigie." he said
"You ought to remember that becauae

you were as familiar with It aa you were
with the names of your mother and sla-
ter "

'What' the name of my little gtrlT"
asked Hunt.

"I don't remember."
"You ought to recall that, you taught

her the first words she e.-e- r spoke in-
telligently."

"I can't recall It "

"Her name is Helen, " said Hunt.
"I had forgotten it," the man said.
"Tell me where we lived in Omal.a?'

asked Hunt.
."We Jived on Miami street. I llvtd

next door to you there, and then we
moved to Maple street, but I can t re-
member whether I moved with you or
you with us."

Hunt was trying te find out if the man
would recall boarding with him for a
year In Omaha, but the man did not
recall It. At last Hunt slid:

"Did you ever beard with meT"
"Tea, ye; In Omaha and in Arkansas

City; we all ate at the same table at the
Gladstone hotel."

Mother Still la Deabt.
NILES. Mich.. Sept 21 Only more puz-

zling r.lrcums'ancee resulted today from
a conference Mrs. Eatella Kimmel hal
with the man who represents himself to
be George A. Kimmel. her son. who Mr.
Kimmel says, died 5 ears ago

After carefully questioning the man.
the aged womaa said aha waa a much in
doubt as ever. The newcomer's hand
and facial expression were not only not
like those ef ber son, but were radically
different, ahe said. Yet. she could not
account for many early Incidents In Nliea
which ha recounted.

The fact that "Kimmel" haa juat e--

ICouunued on Second PagaJ
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GROSSCUP CHARGES THEFT

Judge Says Papers Were Stolen from
Office of His Former Secretary,

WILL WITHHOLD RESIGNATION

He Will wot Retire from Bench
Until Threatened Charges

Against Him Are Made
and Answered.

CHICAGO. Sept. 2L Peter 8. GrOsscup,
presiding judge of the United States cir-

cuit court of appeals for the northern
district of Illinois, announced today that
he will net send his resignation to Pres-
ident "TlWUhr'n the threatened publica-
tion ef charges and criticisms of his
judicial career have been made and he
has taken action to vindicate himself.
The jurist declared he would invite a

investigation of his official
conduct.

That a former government secret serv-
ice agent who is reported to have shad-
owed Judge Grosscup for two years ob-

tained Important papers in the possession
of Marshal E. Samrsell, former private
secretary to the judge and one of the
receivers of the Union Traction company
Uv "."n,a ..1,0 nnu... uu.ihuwh
office was chrged today by Judge Gross- -
cup and Mr. Sampsell.

"I shall follow the course beet calcu-
lated to vindicate my integrity before
the public," said Judge Grosscup. "From
what Mr. Sampsell told me today some-
body must have robbed his office to get
certain private papers, of which photo-
graphs were shown him. No one need
loot my office, for I will show every
thing. They were trying to show a con
nection between him and me. Ha re-

ceived 118.000 a year aa receiver and if
anyone can show he got more it will be
a great surprise to me.

When Theodore Roosevelt was presl
dent I remonstrated with him for put- -

ting a complaint agamat me in the files
of the Department of Justice and eaid
he had no more right-- to do that than I
had to file a libel against Mm with the
clerk of the court. Roosevelt said he must
put it somewhere and finally told me he
had put it in ith the nasty let'ers he
received about himself

Judge Grosscup declared that the pub- -
lished statement that the decision Pf
the United States circuit court of ap- -
peals overruling the $,000.0iv fine in the
Standard Oil company caee was known
m Wall street a day before It waa read
In court could be substantiated

BEATRICE INSTITUTE IS

IN UNSAFE CONDITION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Bept. 21 (Special ) A

report filed by Burd F. Miller, inspector
and supervisor of state buildings under
the law passed at the suggestion of Gov- -

ernor Aldrich. yeste-da- y gave the Infor- -

matlon that the administration building
of the Eeairice Institute for Feeble- -

Mlnled Youth is In a dangerous condi- -
tlon and in his opinion liable to collapse
at any time

The slate building official urges the re-
moval of ths top story and the placing of
a new roof on the building in order to
prevent the loss of life ar.d save the state
a large sum of money.

He estimates the cost of tae work will
be about 16.000

CONFESSES TRAIN ROBBERY

TO GET PART OF REWARD

KEEN AH. Wl., Sept. 21 The local
police took Into custody today a stranger
who says he 1 on of the trio of train
robber who held up and robbed the
Northern Pacific fast passenger train at
Buffalo, N. D., several weeka ago He
goes by the names of Put Crowe and
John Young, he claims. The sum of J12,- -

was stolen from the express car at
th time of the robbery and th engineer
wa hot. A reward of SlO.ooo was offered
for the arrest of the trio.

It ia expected an offieer will arrive
here tomorrow from Buffalo to identify
the man. who says be haa served time in
Illinois state prison for robbery He
says he was nearly crazed from fear that

om one might shoot him la trying for
th tl0,uO9 reward.

TAFT TELLS WHY

HE VETOED BILL

IN TARIFF TALK

President Defines His Position oa
Measures in Address in Grand

Rapids.

REDUCTION WITH PROTECTION

Says Law Should Be Revised Along1

Scientific Lines.

STASES FUTURE ON HIS ACTION

Would Not Alter Policy if Defeat
Stared Him in Face.

TARIFF BOARD HAS BIG PART

Body Without Force Unless Its
Action is Awaited.

BELLS TOO LOOSELY DRAwSj

Pronoeal of Democrats and Tnsnr
gents Wonld Lead to Reaction

Which Wonld Demand
Higher Dntlea

GRAND rAP IDS. Mich.. Bept
President Teft made huvflrrt speech ot
hi western trip on the tariff and bis
vetoea of the wool, cotton and farmera'
free list bills here today. The president
attacked the democrats and "tnmrgant"
republican in the senate and houa who
put those bills through oongrese at the
special session; defended hi own oourse
In vetoing them and declared be waa
unalterably opposed to revision of the
tariff except on Information secured by
the tariff board.

He defined clearly hi own position
with regard to tariff revision and made
it plain that even if political defeat
stared him In the face he would not alter
his policy. The president said that re-
vision of the tariff with "blacksmith
tools," such aa he said the coalition of
democrat and "lnaurgent" used will
lead mevltably to a revulsion ef feeling
and a recurrence of the higher rate and
the "old system of high tariff."

"This." said ,the president, "I would
deprecate and so far as I can, with the
powera given me by the constitution, I
propose to ftop such a movement and to
secure a reduction tn accordance wits
the principles cf the republican platform
and on information accurate and im-
partial. If that policy 1 not approved
by the electorate, then, ot course, those
of us who are now in office muet give
way to men who will carry out a differ-
ent policy, but while w are in office our
position ought clearly to be understood.
We follow this policy not enlr because
we are pledged to it. but becauae we be-
lieve it right; because we believe that a
full discussion and a close study on th
part of people will convince them ulti-
mately to approve snd adopt it."

Quote State Platform.
President Taft quoted from' the plat-

form of the republican' party in Ohio,
New York. Wisconsin, Iowa and Kansas
to show that his party in those state
had adopted the ideal of a permanent
body which should make sr.lentlfia

, investigation of the tariff and upon who
j researches and data future revision
. should be ducusssd.

In effect he charged the Insurgent
with tad faith in havuia' sdvooated the
creation of the tariff board and then
with not wishing to wait for Its report.
In of his effort tor audi a
beard the president saii:

"I have had In the pas: the hearty ip-p-ort

not only of the lejuia." republican
but also, and even with mora emtih.i'.s,
those who call themselves promesaiv
republicans."

The president' spoke from a covciej
stand at Campau Square an: despite tr
rain the crowd vas stretoUod a bundled
yards in each direction and waited for

j more than an hour "o hear him.
At the Soldiers horns Mr. Taft was

Introduced by Senator ."'lllam Aldon
Smith as fhe "commander-in-chie- f of
the army and navy." Mr. Tart ald that
despite his peaceful appearance he
really was un-le- r the constitution he

ommander-in-chie- f. He then made a
great hit with th old soldiers bv de- -
clunnj 'hat tlj arts-- - of the

i smed ton es i wi?iv g!"en to a mre
I competent n'an '' knew one eni of a

g"n fr,,:n fh n'heT iIr- rif" Wr .is

i af!ernL,on ivaiamazoo and b.tttie
I LreK- -

President ftefei-.- t utorv.
In his adlrets President Taft pre.entei

an explanation of hi vetoes of the wool,
free list and cotton tariff bills pastud at
the extra session He prefaced hia ex-
planation by a atatement showing that
the republican party In both wings 1

pleuged to the protection theory, and re-
counted the efforts he hid made to et a
statutoij tar'ft Loa.d to replace the one
crtactj b.- ee:utie oiaer. lie tod of

Ithe .ipproptlation to support th board
jo' th pastaje of th bill creating a tariff
board and its failure because some of th

I opposition in the house would not agree
to the conference report on the measure
and of the continuant e tit the executive
tariff board and the certainty that it will
haie a report ready for the eu.:rcS
which convenes lu Lecembsr. t':".; thir
introd'iotion, he took up the matter of
the vetoes, saying;

"I ha gone over with care this his- -
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